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Dear Parent/Carer 

Hello and welcome back to what is a very exciting term here at Woodfield. I am now very proud to be able to 

say that we are Woodfield Primary School and the amalgamation is complete. The move has many benefits and 

we are already working as a whole school to continue to improve standards and provide the best education 

possible for your children. You may have heard that we held a competition for the children to help design our 

new logo. We had many amazing designs from the children, and ended up choosing a design taken from quite a 

few of the entries! This design will now appear on all correspondence, and our clothing suppliers will have the 

new logo. Please don’t worry if you have just purchased new items, as we know there will be a period where the 

children are wearing old and new at the same time. 

Our first two days have been a delight as usual; all the children have settled very well into their new classes and 

have taken the changes to the building and school in their stride. The children have been helping our new staff 

to settle in (although a couple of new teachers still managed to get lost!) and it really is like we have never been 

away!  

You will be receiving a class newsletter next week, detailing some of the learning that will be taking place this 

term, but I wanted to remind you how you can help your children succeed: 

 Ensuring they are here on time, every day 

 Ensuring they have the correct uniform and PE kit 

 Helping them to learn times tables and number facts 

 Listening to them read (and reading to them) 

 Asking them about their day and talking to them about what is going on in school 

On the subject of reminders, can all parents who pay for milk or music tuition please ensure this is done 
promptly, preferably using SIMS Agora. 
 
We have many things already organised for our children this term, and we will send letters out notifying relevant 
parents closer to the time, but here are some general dates for your diary: 
 

Wednesday 25th September Stone Age Workshop - Year 3 

Friday 27th September PTFA coffee afternoon (2.30pm) 

Monday 30th September Poetry competition – Castlecroft Primary School 

Thursday 3rd October Black country museum trip – Year 2 

Thursday 24th October Halloween Disco 

Friday 25th October Non-uniform day/School closes 

Monday 4th November School opens  

Saturday 23rd November Christmas Fair 
Monday 9th December Year 6 – Chester Zoo 

Friday 20th December Break up for Christmas 

Monday 6th January INSET Day 

Tuesday 7th January School opens 
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Another way in which 

we want to keep you informed is through Twitter. You can follow the school on @woodfieldschool, or through 

the link on the website.  

At the start of this New Year, I would like, again, to take this opportunity to remind everyone about the work of 

our parent volunteers on the PTFA. Last year, again, they raised a truly remarkable amount of money for the 

school and they desperately need your help. They are always looking for volunteers and would warmly welcome 

more people to help them become even more effective in the work they do for the school.  If this means you 

look after a stall for one hour per year then this is great! Please contact me if you feel you could help the 

committee in any way whatsoever; you may think that your contribution is only limited, but all help is 

appreciated and helps to reduce the burden on others, however small. 

Our continued aim is to provide a happy, stimulating and engaging school, ensuring your children are the best 

that they can be. It has been a wonderful start to our new year and if the positive atmosphere at the school this 

morning is anything to go by, it is going to be a fabulous year.  

As always, if there is anything you wish to discuss about your child’s education, please do not hesitate to contact 

your class teacher or myself. 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

Philip Salisbury 

Executive Headteacher 
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